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ing eoswhere than at thoir homnes,but whon
they have compieted thoir service with the
colora and tako thair places on the reserve,
thoy are assigned te rogiments sorving ns
noat. as possible te their homes. The pur,
poses thua sought te bo accompt ishod are te
ronder tho ative army national by bringing
togethor in the saine regiment mon from dit'
feont parts ef the country, and, on tue oth'
or band, te render mobilizition prompt by
the regienal systeni et resorvea.

In Germany thse whole systera of' rocruit'
ing and reserves le-on the regional basis, ex'
copt for tIseGuards. Thse empire is divided
Into as rnsny ragions as there are army corps,
lea the Ouards Corps. Eacoh et thes r.'
giens surnishes the rocruits and reserves
needed for ene army corps, and Ibis army
corps, in addition te its nunibor, takes aise
tho naine ef the rogion or provknco in which
it la statiened and recruited-ns, for exam-
pie, Second or Pemeranian Corps, the Third
or Brandenburg Corps. Thse Guards Corpin recruited fron il thse Pruasian provinces,
and its reserves are tIse mon whe passed
their active services in its ranks.

For thse purposes et military administra.
tien in regard ta the rerruits and reserves,
cacis regien la subdivided ino ",Landwehr
battaion districts," there being tivo of these
districts for ecd rogiment et infantry et the
line. These twe battalion districts (terni'
iug a Landwehir regirnent) have te furnish
the rocruits for tIse cerrosponding regiment
et the fine, aise the proper quota for the
Guards, and thse proper porportien et men
for the rifles, artiliery, eto.,etc., et the nrmy
corps et thse region. As thse several army
corps are essentialty equal in strength, it ta
just that the region should be equal in
population ; as originnliy established thoy
were very nearly se, but the increase bas
beeu unequal. By manns et tIse organisa'
tien of Ilreserve Landwehr battalion dis-
tricts.," and other arrangements which we
have net space te describo, these incquai-
ties are provided for, andi justice te ail se*
cured. Eh landwebir battnlion district
bas a permanent district staff, wbich is 1101
the staff ef the mebilized battalion. It is
theduty of ibis permanent staff (ihich re-
mains nI its post in war, and dees net ne
ompany the mobiiized, battalion) te keep
in order the ciothing and equipemniens for
ihe mien belonging ta thse battalion, te kcep
the lista of tho naines and residences et ail
about te become Hable te the conscription,
of ail aeidiers on furleugh, of tIse reserve
mon and Landwehr men et the district. IL
is te theni, in connechion ivith tise civil au'
thorities, tbat the duty la coinmitted ef
enféoing the attendance et conscripta and
reservo mon Mien called for. Tbey see te
their proper equipment, aud despatels theni
te the bad'quarter8 of the regiment te
which they beong. In addition to these and
simiar duties. ivbich will naturally auggest
theniselves, the district staff officers kcep a
iset fail the herses in the district, so that
in the event o! audden necossity ail may ho
ordered in for selection for arrmy uses. In
tume of war the Landwehr infantry men
may bo used te fi11 the gaps in thse regimen ta
of' the standing army, or, being formed, liet
Landwohr battalions and regimontîamay bc
used aS 4uain l thse front fine, or in Maeges,
c. as garrisens at homo, or ho cover liner, et
communication, guard prisonors, etc., thus
ralieving the troops of the lino te tIsat ex-
tent. Thse cavalry Landwehr men are aise
in Lima of war formcd iute regiments. Thse
Landwelir mon et the artillory and pieneers
are net formed into Landwehr batteries or
companies, but are uaed in tilling Up thse
batteries of fortrea artillery, and for thse
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fermation and cempletion of roerve baîtor
les et foot artillery and pioncer cempanies
for garrin service. Exporienco having
shown tIse porcentage of laseas in campnaia
fer the dfferont arma ot service, it in made
the duty et enohlLndwehr huttalien dis,
trial in fimie eof war to forward te tIse corre'
sponding lino rogument, witlsout auy speciat
requisition, tise nien required te niaintain
tIse Iropans nt tIse full streugth.

Wvoolheno Iawar et 1866 broire eut tee towv
years hnd eiapsed sinco tIse fost changes in
thse erganizatien et tise Landwehir and tie
increase cf tIse standing army fer tie accu-
muulation of thse reservos necosary tesaupplv
ail tl.e %vanta cf tIse regular regimenta. IL
wns tberetéo necessary te trnaser many
Landwehr mon luto thestancling regiments,
as woli as toembody large numbersof Lind-
wehr regiments and briug theni to the front.
In tise war et 1870, hewever, the new systens
waa in foul oparation. WVîthout any extraor
dinary mensures being restored te, the ro
serves cf tise firsI ciass sufficed nione te
maintnin tise field army et thse Norths Ger*
men ConfeJeration always nt the full
etrongth. The crders for mnlhilizi*ng the
artny were issued on the 161h July, and sO
complote were ail tIse arrangements for
calling la the reserves, for arîning and
opuipping thons, and for hrausporting the
troops by rail, tint on tIse 4th August tIse
army of the Crown Pria. dofeated the
Frenoh at Weissenhurg, and on tise 6th thse
saine armny again defeated theni at Worth,
while the aranies et Prince Frcderickz
Charles and et Steinnietz defeated tIse
French lctt on the saine day at Saarbruck.
In addition te maintalunug tIse field Ireops
nt their full str.?ngth, tîsere were mobiised
during the ivar 166 Landwehr battnlioîîs, 2
reserve rifle battalions, 16 reserve cavnlry
rogiments, 39 reserve batteries, 173 coin
panies cf fortres artillery, 33 compactes cf
fortress pioncera, ail et wii took ranI in
thse active operatiens, clîiefly in tIse nuiler'
eus sieges, and partly in guarding communi-
cations. There were aise organized five
additional telegrapli divisions, eue railivay
division, one torpedo detachment, one bal-
boon detacimea oe photographiat de'
tachment. Tile'%e were basides crganized
for garrison duty and guardiisg prisoners '72
garrison baîtalions, cecb 750 strong, and 53
dismounted Lnndwehr aqisadrons, enoh 250
sîreng. AlIthis was doue withouîdisturb-
ing any et thse organizations et the fild
arnsy, and omploying soleiy thorougisiy in-
structed and disciplincid soldiers.

To bo Contintued.

RIFLE COMP.ETI2'ION.

K12OeT0N ]RIPE ASSOOIÂTION.

Tise third annual. meeting of tise King-
ston Rifle Association ccmnsenaed on thse
morniug o! Tuesdny, tIse 25th August at tie
ranges, Barricfleid Commnon, ah 9 e'ciock.
About one hundred competitors were
on the grouud, soveral of whom camie
froni Ottnwa, Blleville and Toron te. Thse
fins t match on the liaI was tIse nll'cemers aI,
200, 500 and 600 yards in which sixty four
entries were made. The match was cpened
by Miss Maud Carruthers, daugiter ef lMn.
John Carruthers, whe scored a bullaeoye.
AI a cail frpm, Lieut.-Cel. Krr, President
of the Association, cheors were given for
Mise Carruthors afler aise had fired. Thse
day was very fine and favorable for shoot.

ing, From Dr. John K. Oliveor, SocretarY Of
th, Association, we undorstand .tlat the
numbor Of of ontrios nmade in this match
'vas fully a third more than lasi, year. Tho
siîooting during the day ivas 'vor gond,
Sorgt. Major Straclian, or the 47tb, having
scored livo buli'à oyes at the two hundrodl
yards range, the loivoat sonro at the range
being thirteen points, out e' ja possiblo
twenty. Tho prizes during the lîreseut

competition amount te $410, the g renter
part et. which was coliected througli tho
unceasing efforts of flr. Oliver, te whose la-
boura, in ne saii dogroe,tho sucoess of thse
Association i8 te bo attributed. Lieut.'Coi.
Kerr, President, was presenit the on tire day,
and rnanifested great interet in tise pro'
ceedinge. Thse foitewing corpis are repre'
sented ameng tho competitors: -T~he Gev.
orner Gcnorat's Foot Guards, Ottawa, repro'
sontod by Captain Macpherson and Sergt.
Grayburn ; Ottawa Garrison Battary, re'
presentod by Gunner Jofiuson," >A" Battery,
14th P.W.O. Ridles, 47th, 48th ani 49tit
Battaliensi, and the Grand Trunk Rifles.
Severii tentsa îre ereoted on thse ground for
the accemmodatien et compotitors. Mr.WNil'
liani Richarason isas charge of the commiis-
sariatdepartment, an announcoment wtioh
i8 sumfcieit te convey tho impression that
the necessary good thinge of 111e are served
in first cisa style. Lieut. Abrahams ef the
47th, iB range officer,

Tise follovring matches ivere comploted
last ovening:

PIRST UITOH.

200, 500, and 600 yards--flve rounds et each
range.Pons

Prize.Pons
let, Sergt.-Major Baillie. 47th Batt.SlO. .. .51
2nd,Sergeant Hlilton. 49th Batt., $8 ... 51
3rd Bennet 49 Batt., $6 ........ 50
4tti, Private Hume, 14th Batt. $5 .... 46
5th, 48 Little, G.T.B. $4. . . .... 45
6th et Mc(Uoll, 48th Batt. $4 ... 44
7th Sergt.' Major Strachan, 47th Batt. $31.44
8th Captain Baillie. 47th Batt. $...4
9ch Privat. S.imiage,49th Batt. $2 ... 43
lOîli Capt. Holmes, ABattery, $2 .... 43
lîh Lieut. Strachau, 4'Tth Batt$ S...43

12th Lieut. Peters. A ]3attery. $1 .... 43
1, , Sergt. J. Baillie, 47th Batt $1 ... 43

SECOND MATCH.

Open te ail members cf the Association.
Ranges 300 and 500 yards, five rounds ai
eacis range.

Prise. Points.
let Sorgt. Hlil ton, 421th Batt. $10 ....... .33
2nd Il Walters, A Battery,$.
3rd 49 Marshall, G.T.II. $8 .......... U
4th Private McÇell. 49tb Bntt $8 .... 31
Sth Lieut. Peters, A Jiattery, $7 ....... 31
6th Gunner A, liera, ILF.B. $7 ......... 30
7th Pitymaster Stratohian, 47th l3utt. $6._30
8îh Private E'ume, 141h .P.W.O.R. $6 .. 30
9th M-tster Gunner Creggan, A Battery $6 29
IOth %ergt. Greyburn, t8.G.FRG.$5
lIth GunuerJohnaten, O.G.B.A. e5..23
12th Sergeant Little, G.T.R. $5 ........ 2
13th 46 Coniey M.S,D. $5.. .. 2
14tl Captain Baillie, 47th Bath. $4 ... 2
lSth il Macpherson, G.G.l?.G. $4.. :b3
16t 2Sergoant Miiterp 47th Batt.$.
.17th " J. Bailie, 47th Bat. $3....

19tii Hospl.'Sergt, Rawson, P.W. R. $2 28
20th 1Private W. Allen, 47th Batt., $2...2

SECOOD DAT.
Thse competition in connection wilh ihe

Kingsten Ilifie Association was continued al
the rangûm, 1iarrifield Comnion, ycaterd*.
Thse iYeather was very, favorable.
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